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bean investigating the compirativ
resources of the south and. other
parts of the world, and has stated
thc results of this investigation in
concise form, as follows:

jThe south has 62,000 square
miles of coal .lands. Great Britain,
Germany, France and Austria com¬

bined have 17,000 square miles. "

;tThe United States geological
survey credits the south with 10,-
000,000,000 tons of iron ore. The
highest amount reported as claimed
by foreign experts for all Europe is
over 9,000,000,000.

"Three-fourths of all tho cotton
raised in the world is produced in
the south-
"THe total value of the south's

farm products last year was $2,550,-
000,000, or $90.00U,0lK) niore.than
the total value of the farra products
of the United States (not including
live rètock on farms and animals
sold for slaughter) in 1890.

, "The rivers and streams of' th¿
south,cif fully utilized, would fur¬
nish more power than is now re¬

quired to run every manufacturing
enterprise in the United States.''
They say that the south is ih .j

$ew West. Had the west ever any¬
thing to pff¿r like what the south
has"to offer? No part of the world
is so favored by nature. The clim itj
is ideal. All things that go to nuke
a people prosperous we have. A
great wir pat tu bick fiftv ye ir*,

left us without cipîcalaa.l MioUei
in Xhà emigration of som^ of oar
finest joanie men td othir fijlds. A;
last the attention of capital ISA di¬
rected to the south, and, be3t of all,
her yoang men are remaining at
home. Our hope of a glorious futura
rests on the best foundations. Tue
south is the.land of opportunity and
is entering at last upon an èra of
: rosperity. such as bas never before
*
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Its Warlike Name.
"That coat you're wearing isn't a

a mil tary coat Why do you call it
that?"

"I had sach a hard fight with my
hishani to get it.

C0IÏ1ÎC

í . X.'.'ÀYr-.ot
- ''Oiîl not crack cvxl rcíl ou like s

; ISKÖ plein tin.« Keith«» -will they r
They ::c-ver need repairs mid last'a

j; jf ail, they :nakc- '.he haadsöiußst-r

STEWART & KERNAGHAN,

The Farmers Ba
New Year with much appreciation to
extended to it in the past For the c

mers and patrons a prosperous season,

patron age.

Combined Capital and Surf
Interest paid on deposits by speci

to act as guardian, administrator, tru¡
der our charter. A General banking
terms. Prompt attention given to all

We Solicit Your ]

Sprin j A
We ate now showing nianv n

|,ar*ments, with others arriving
Beautiful assort'nene oí whi

cloth. N;iinsook, dimities, chee
-nirtwaists and suits. We are

in spring suitings. Large asso

Fuller announcement will b'ï
stock arrives

J. W I

We are showing a full li

All stylesand all

leathers. Can

-CRÓSRETT
Oxfords,

and see our new Sprir

DORN &
Clothiers and
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to Mr. Ca nitwit:, th»
¡áry gravest ol the daubera that

jeset young men who aim at sue-
z¿ss in business is the habit of in-
toxicating liquors. He says in his
book. "The Empire of Business:"
"The fi rat and most seductive

peril, and the destroyer of most

young men, is the drinking of li-1
quor. I am no temperance lecturer in
disguise, but a man who knows and
tells you- what observation has pi ov¬
ad to him; and I say td you that
you are more likely ^to fail in your
career from acquiring the habit of
drinking liquor than from any or

all of the other temptations likely
.tu assail you* You may yield to
almost any other temptation, and
reform-may brace up, and, if not]
recWer lost ground, at least remain
in the race, and secure and main¬
tain a respectable position. But
from the insane thirst for liquor
escape is almost impossible,
h ive known but few exceptions to|
this rule."

Enough Said.
Not long ago a Toledo clergyman

was called upon to conduct the ser¬

vices at the fuueral of a. man with
wham/'he hid had'no acquaintance.
?So, thinking to glean a useful hint
«»r two touching the deceased's char¬
acter, when he was shown into the
living room the divine called a little
ruy of 8, evidently a member of the
family, aird put to him this ques¬
tion:
"Can you tell me what were the

last words of your father?"
"He did'nt bay© any," responded

the la'd'with the utmost naivete.
"Ma was with, him to tha last."-
LippincottV'

NOTICE.*
All persons owing mn are re¬

quested to come and make Bettle-
n>nt, and save me the unpleasant)
t-is'x of placing these accounts tn

the hands of my attorneys for col¬
lection.

Respectfully,.
IJas. E. Hart.

ÜB

%$ft cr cirl like wood shingles.
ilaio. Witt not'rip- it the seams
attie during high wind storms,
s loras as fh-s.bùilding., And last
bof and are not expensive;

Edgefield S. C

mk
Of Edgefield begins the

the public for thc liberal patronage
^ew Year, 1010, it wishes its custo
and asks a continuance of their

>lus - - - $100,000.00
y

al agreement. We are authorized
5tee and accept trusts generally un-

busincs8 transacted ,on reasonable
business in our line.

Deposit Account.

privais.
evv spring good« in all de-
and being displayed daily. \

te madras, white lawn, long-
ked muslin, linen lawn for
chowing m.my new weaves

rtment of silks of all colors,
made later after all of our

*EÁK

nevof Men's Oxfords,
of the popular

i fit you in

or SELZ

Drop in

g suits and hats

MIMS
Furnisher«.

i

rs For
We have complete stocks of the fol¬

lowing well known and reliable fertil¬
izers, and respectfully solicit your in¬
quiries:

Baldwin's, Bradley's, Baugh's, Swift,
Etiwan, Ashepoo, Palmetto, Peruvian,
germefert, etc. Try -Nature's Pure
Unadulterated Peruvianguano and the
Patent Lime Germefert 30-4-4^ We
also carry-complete stocks, of Nitrate
Soda, muriate potash, pure german
kainit, dried blood Beaver Dam mills
C. S. meal and in factwe will supply
whatever you demand in fertilizers.
We trust.you will all be Happy this
1910 and will of necessity have to en¬

large your corn cribs, smoke houses
and pocket books in order to gather in
your increased crops.

W. W. Adams & Co.

S. C. RHODE
ISLAND REDS

My Reds ara .correct in type, col-

>r, siz3 and breeding. When you

buy eggs you want results.
Eggs Si.50 and 82.00 15. Can

hip anywhere safely.

J. H. P. ROPER,
Edgefieid, S. C..

Barred Plymouth
Rocks.

Eggs $1.50 per 15
Best results obtalred from .' early

^ hatchings. Öi'der now.
_

J. P. Bates, 3
Edgefieid, S C

JUST ÜGGÜED.
IMef/Dr. \7. T. Harra, farmer. U.L
Zan, of Etfecaiioa. The Websterp"racjtioa Developed by älc&raT
IcieniuicLeKÎcography. Keytolii- '.
-atureof Seven Gesture: S. Gatera! !
.formation Prac' V ??"

:00 Pages. <j0C0L;u£^:- :

4oo,coo \rcz:3 n& Iírisí
J ET i
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:nce*, Authority, Üíiíiü

sä Writ« for Specimen POEM te
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
Toa viii dp '-yi ft favor to mention ttli publicities.

)r. F. L. PARKER,
Dentist,

iohnston, --SC
Over Bank of Johnston.

Large stock of trunks, suit canes
nd traveling bags. Prices very
easonable.

RAMSEY & J OXES.

For Sale.
Toole cotton seed. Seventy and

ighty-five cents per bushel.
P. B. DAY,
Trenton, S. C. **"

Subscribe for
The Advertiser

BUILDING MATERIAL.
lrou should remember when buy*

ing anv one of the dozen following-
articles that I save you money on

Kerosene Oil
Gasoline
Machine^Oil
Dry Cell Batteries
Shingles
Brick
lime
Cement
Lumber
Cotton Seed
C. S. Hulls -

C. S. Meal

I solicit your patron
age. Send, Come or
Phone me.

Phone No. 10.
.E S. JOHNSON.

James A. D'obey,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Johnston, S. C.
Office over Fai'mers Bank Building

anted.
to sell your small town lots

and
kountry farms, demand good.

For Sale
12-room house in Edgefieid

with 1 acre land
ALSO

10-room house with 70 acre

farm. Known

as Lewis Jones place.

4c rn« Real Estate Agency
E. J. NORRIS, Mgr.

Full supply of Glenn Springs and
Harris Lithia water.

Penn & Holstein.

mam

The
Fertilizers for 1910

ofield Mercantile Co
WM
ll

Announces ready to supply the trade with commercial
fertilizers of the highest and most reliable .manufacturers
for IQIÓ. We have also.a good supply of fertilizer ma¬

terials tor mixing at home. Cotton seed mealv IÇainit, Syl-
vinite, muriate of potash, blood, top'dressing and nitrate of

soda. Weare handling the goods of such well known man¬

ufacturers as Royster, Armour, Georgia Chemical Works

American Agricultural Chemical Co., Navassa, Macmu.rphy
Planters, and several other high class manufacturers.
We can furnish fertilizeis for sandy land , clay lands

lands that fréhch Or rust, for corn and grain, for cotton and
other crops i Call on

Mr. Ä. E. Padgett or Mr. R. C. Padgett

Jilap
m
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Surveying.
Having obtained sur-

veying outflt,ltender my
services to. the pubjlb:.

J. H. Cantelou,
Surveyor.

light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Eugines^ Boilers,

r.plies and repairs, Porta-
, Stearn and Gasoline En¬

gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
apd Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
" Gins and Press Repairs.

Georgia Chemical Works Fertilizers ^

Try LOMBARD,
A ur, USTA>©*^

fiHMOfIS & CORI £ Y,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

« Appointments at Trenton
on Wednesdays.
n'Vivil {.'it re Vor k a Í- 7 ce;n

Rsceived fresh shipment of Leg-
gett's Nabob corn and peas-as nice
as if just gathered from thc garden.

Penn & Holstein.

THE

BANK
EDGE FIELIl.

EÜGEFIELD, S C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

i

À C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
'j. H. BOUKXIGHT, T. H. RAIXSFOR,
J, M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, V. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W~. W. ADAMS. vice-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest ou deposit3 by
special contract»

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to

business.
YOUR Account Solicited
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THE Celebrated Patpsco, Mastodon, Georgia
Formula and other well known brands of

this company need no introduction to the trade
as their position is established by 37 years of
successful results. It is no experiment to usc

them.
Fish goods, blood and bone goods, Cotton

Seed Meal mixtures and other products of this

company are sold at Edgefield by the

Edgefield *

Mercantile
Company.

See them before buying. Prompt service
and faithful attention will bb given to all orders.

Before touring:
Your M^ilizefs for tins seasïïïï- lië^îrre to

see ns. We are handling all the utanda rd"

grades, made by several of the leading manu¬

facturers, and can fill your orders promptly.
We can also supply you with ingredients

for mixing at home any formula you desire.
Here's to a fine crop for Edgefield county

for 1910.
May & Prescott.

LIVERY STABLE
*

I take this means of announcing
to the public that I have opened up
a first class livery business in the
stables at the place formerly occu¬

pied by Mr. E. J. Mims on Main
street. First-class teams furnished
on short notice.

I will make a specialty of Ireak-
ing and handling colts. Have had
considerable experience in this kind
of work. Call in person, or order
teams by telephone.

J. E. MIMS.

í POSITIONS GUARANTEED
We can alford to guarantee positions because TVC alwaj's

have many more calls for bookkeepers, stenographers, cashiers,
etc., than we can possibly supply. Our work is so' thorough,
and our students so well trained, that business men are always
glad to employ them. Our big free illustrated catalogue will
give you complete information in regard to our college.

Earn While you Learn.
Advanced students in our Model Office Department earn from

Si to 82 per day while going right alone with their course. No
other business college offers you any such opportunities as this.
No. other business college has the same high grade equipment,
high salaried teachers, and great reputation of pur Atlanta
college. We also teach by mail. Write today for full particulars.

Draughon's Practical Business College,
Atlanta, Georgia.

Augusta's Leading Jewelry Store.

IIUR assortment of Jewelry, cut glass, silver-
fi I ware and fine watches is unsurpassed. Many

new and original designs from the leading
J manufacturers in the country. .

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS. FINE

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A. J. RENKL,
708 Brood Street Augusta, Ga,


